CONSTRUCTION BULLETIN
UW Medicine Behavioral Health Teaching Facility
1550 N 115th St. Seattle, WA 98133

The purpose of this bulletin is to inform staff, patients, visitors and the neighbors close to the University of Washington Medical Center Northwest campus about the Behavioral Health Teaching Facility (BHTF) construction project. This bulletin will be published quarterly during the design phase and monthly during the construction phase. Please see the webpage for more information about the project, construction logistics and the milestone schedule. https://facilities.uw.edu/projects/behavioral-health-teaching-facility

CONTACT LIST

Construction Contacts
Jeanie Natta
Project Manager, Project Delivery Group, UW Facilities
jnatta@uw.edu | (206) 724-5304

Jon Ericson
Construction Manager, Project Delivery Group, UW Facilities
jerics@uw.edu | (206) 999-0367

Michael Rechnitz
Project Executive, Clark|Abbott General Contractor
michael.rechnitz@clarkabottjvj.com | (805) 585-0546

Matthew Dunaway
Project Manager, Clark | Abbott General Contractor
matthew.dunaway@clarkabottjvj.com | (425) 471-9713

UW Medical Center Community Liaison
Pam Renna
Associate Administrator, UW Medical Center
rpamela@uw.edu | (206) 668-1700

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

The construction team is currently working on the re-routing of underground utilities along the East side of campus. The routing of these utilities will require going beyond the fence line in the location shown below. In order to complete this work, the construction team needs to temporarily remove the existing fence and install a new construction fence that will remain until the re-routing is completed. Additional construction activities include minor digging with construction equipment and placing pipe. The construction team will be in this area between June 17, 2021 and July 02, 2021. We anticipate returning to this area in the spring of 2023 to complete modifications to the parking area and landscape buffer.

If you have any questions about the upcoming work at UWMC Northwest, please feel free to contact us and we would be glad to provide any additional information. Please see attached the Parking Phasing Plan, regarding the temporary parking lot closures.